
Hotels seeking marketplace insights can receive a free
report on their market simply by submitting our room
data to STR via our partnership with the BC Hotel
Association (BCHA) and the BC Regional Tourism
Secretariat (BCRTS).

Simply click on this enrollment form link or paste it into
your browser and complete the form!

https://surveys.str.com/s3/Hotel-Enrollment-Form

HOW... to sign up? 

IT'S FREE

WHY... join?
Data equals information equals
better, more informed decision-
making. The more hotels participate,
the more accurate the average
occupancy rates, ADR and RevPar
stats are for the WHOLE industry
across our region, our province, and
our country.  

START TODAY
See how your hotel is
performing compared to others
in our region and province. WHO... is STR? 

is the recognized leader in hospitality industry
benchmarking around the globe. Founded in 1985,
STR provides premium data benchmarking, analytics
and marketplace insights for global hospitality
sectors.

Want to learn more? 
About Benchmarking? RevPar? ADR?

Check out these resources
video 
FAQ 
blog

WHAT... is the STAR Report?
Powered by the world's largest hotel data sample, STR
delivers confidential data on hotel occupancy, Average
Daily Rate (ADR) and Revenue per Available Room
(RevPar), for markets such as the tourism regions of BC. 

STR collects rooms available, rooms sold and net room revenue on a monthly,
weekly and daily basis from participating hotels. This is then fed back to all
participants in reports for us to understand our own hotel’s performance
against the region and the province.

The more businesses participate, the better
the data for all.  100% Free of Charge

THE STAR REPORT
Hospitality 
 Benchmarking.

BCHA and BCRTS?
The British Columbia Hotel Association and the BC
Regional Tourism Secretariat - partnership between
the tourism regions of Vancouver Island, Northern BC,
Kootenay Rockies, Cariboo Chilcotin Coast and
Thompson Okanagan - are working together to
provide the STAR report to each region and
stakeholders to better understand our performance
within our markets. 

https://surveys.str.com/s3/Hotel-Enrollment-Form
https://surveys.str.com/s3/Hotel-Enrollment-Form
https://str.com/about
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g9y8InwCgGY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g9y8InwCgGY
https://str.com/data-insights/resources/faq
https://str.com/data-insights-blog/what-is-benchmarking
https://www.bcha.com/
https://tourismresiliency.ca/
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